
Date Set in March for the Dog and Cat Show to Be Held by Omaha Kennel Club
TO EXHIBIT CATS AND DOGS

Kennel Gab and Fanciers of Feline
Will Unite.

HIGH CLASS E5TBIES ARE COMING

ll of C ! PKIr fram ne
ad Abroad Are fa nmnele

for rrrmttnl at tar
th

Omaha (!.
' ndr th auspice of th Nebraska and

omaha Kennel clubs and the recently pa

"m.r.a rf club, s dog and rat
show will be liM at the Auditorium.
March 22 to i'r. The kennel rluba and th I

at club recent lv decided to join form In

fitting on Ihe show.
Fin dim and ran from all over the

Inlted tat"a and some foreign varieties of
will be sjilpped to Omaha to he entered for
i nmpctltton. Anion lha contestants for
swsrrts will be a number of dogs and rata
owned hy Omaha fanciers. Two of the
ritiwt dog of their breed In th world are
owned hy John Burks and W. A. Tlxley of
thla cllv.

Mr. Rucks will enter hl Greet Dane,
f'hampl'.n Holloa Von Wurttrnherg. and
the Kngllsh fetter. Captain W'hlteatone,
onned by Mr. f'lxley. will also be entered.

Mellon Von Wurttenberg has won prize
at all the larger bench show held In the
l'nlted Rtates and Germany. The dog waa
purchased by Mr. Buck In Germany and
Imported to Ihia country laat aummer. It
It said t!iat Tuck paid an enormous price
for the do. Since he wm brought to the
l'nlted States he has been entered at moat
of the larger benrh shows In the east and
baa taken more first premium than any
other Orcat Dane In the world.

Captain Whltestdns has slso led hla class
In getting first prises. He baa been en-

tered at. the bench shows held In New
Vork Chicago and ftt. Ixiuls and has col-

lected for hla owner fifty-thr- e prises.
Thla la aald to he a record never equaled
hy a setter.

F. H. Sprague. one of the promoters of
the coming Omaha show, has gone to
Kngland to buy the finest Ayrdale terrier
he can get In the rountry. 11a will return
In time to enter his dog at the Omaha
show,

An Ayrdale terrier, aald to b the flneat
in the west, Is owned by W. II. MrCord of
Omaha. Mr, McCord aaya he will placa
hla dog on exhibition at the. coming show.

Besides these, prominent fanciers of
Kansas City. Chicago, Denver. St. Joseph,
Des Moluea, 81. Louis and elsewhere have
promised t enter champion dogs.

Omaha cat fanciers have become enthu-
siastic over the ahow since the decision
was made to combine the force of the
Omaha ('at club with the Kennel club,
omaha stands to the front la Ui qnallty
of Us cats as well as its dogs. The cham-plo- n

cat of which Sioux City boasts will
be entered at the Omaha show. Mis. W.
A. Challls ts the owner of some beautiful
cats which will be entered at the ahow
her. Her cats won many first premiums
at the Sioux City show.

The est and dog clubs are now trying to
engage competent judges for the show.
An effort will be mail to get Dr. George
W. Clayton of Chicago and A. F. Hochwalt

.of Dayton to act as Judges. Mr. Hochwalt
Is said to be the beat Judge of sporting
dogs In the Cnlied 8tats. Dr. Clayton
makes a specialty of Judging the fancy
breeds. He haa Judged dogs for more than
twenty-fiv- e years

SLIDING A VALUABLE ASSET

Manager Are Beginning to Realise
The Importance of Raving Men

Train for II.

When nothing else to do, teach them to
slide. o when th regular training stunts
In the spring camps grow monotonous they
hIRe to the gravel pit kept for that purpose.

Ilughle Jsnnings has been trying the
scheme for years, atlhough a Cleveland

writer recently became Imbued with the
loea that It had never been attempted be-

fore and would ba Inaugurated Into th
1U camp of the Tigers. It will be the same
old stunt with the same old result.

Now. sliding In base ball-t- hat Is the real
art of slidin- g- Is Just as "deep" a thing
aa trapes work In a circus. There Is a
vii.nte tot to the feat, and " 'taint every

body that kin do It."
The few who can slide are quickly dis

covered In the practice during th spring
timet hey are generally known to exist
beforehand and rarely does the list fail to
i..n with thla limited number. In other

words, few players learn the finer points
of the art of sliding.

on the eDtrolt club there are but two
men versed In Ihe finer polnta of sliding.
Th yare Bush and Cobb. For two years
Jennings has trird to produce a few mor
of their tpe out of th ranks of his re-

cruits and veterans. The veterans are too
id dto learn, while th recruits, either lose
heart or lack ambition, for It requires much
nerve and vast energy to become ac-

quainted with the "Inside dop" on sliding.
t'ohb Jk) Hush have both served as ex-

amples for young and those not so oung.
l,i l lie has ever com of It.

IDA .( K TKAM KLOHUAM.tlt

Frank Malah, former Oraana Ho),
Flertrd President.

IDA CHOVK, la.. Jan. IS. (Special
At a meeting of, the Ida Grove High school
foo: hall team Frank Marsh, a former
Omaha boy, was elected captain for lull,
s, oil. a Mr tackle. ho was out of th
gatiio this ear because of pneumonia, will
he out this season,' and Harrlgan and
Smith aie to other crai k men who will
he on tliu Miuad. Considerable new mate-- i

Ml will be available, as well a some first
las men from the second team. John

son, an enJ on th scrubs lal fall
vs pe. iel to develop Into one of the jr-t- -

ma.--. Ida tiri ever naa. Aimer, a
biother uf the famous "tied" Miller, now
coaehtnK lowu CltV, who was Hie greatest
enter Uni loa high sihools ever pro-

duced.- will try for cenlri. Ida Grove was
upenued lat .. fall from the state asso-- t

iMlion becaur-- of a difference of opinion
between school men on the Interpretation
of the rules In iciisnl to a man out of
.. hool f . hii operation being required to
make lip his 1 edits, but th aunpenstou
.,i,lv eijvmled to January 1 and Ida Grove
lume- - to get Into the game again tbia.

r
k " under Captain Marsh

Ball at Fnlrbnr.
I'.VIKUl'RV. Neb.. Jan. It (Special -'I

n cNciitug games of lskel ball were
I 'avd in l airbury tSutuiuav The
limi aan.e was plave.i between the Fair- -

lui, v and Ht.nover. Kan . girls teams and
s .i "wh iiieti arrair aw tne way

mi oinihiiiar the former team having every- -

T,' .r.0" I,"' tn!
in favor of ralrhury. h second law

. ,

i .., .. ., ........ " ...
Milled iii a vicinry lor reiruurv, trie

fc' rluiollllg M to 'i

Iht Key o th Bitustlon Be Want Ala.

Cubans Roast tho
Athletics Playing

Say that They Made a Burlesque Out
6f the Great National

Game.

That the Cuban fsns were not pleased
With the efforts of Connie Mark's plavers.

world's champions, who recently wound
no their stav In Oiha, Is evident from the
following nipping from one of the Havana

pars:
"Burlesque bsae hall b ythe Athletics, the

kin dthat would shame any school boy club
nth lnlted States, wss passed out to

S.nno people who paid their good money at
AlmenfTares park to see th real article. of
Spectators were disgusted wtih th showing

the Athletics. Hundreda quit the grounds
before the second game wss half over.
Their opinion was that th work of the
big leaeiiers was rotten I nth superlative
degree

"Cuban fans ay that they have never
before received such a raw deal from a
big league team tnat was paid a small for-

tune to come here. Theer Is no denying
that base ball enthusisam In this city has
received a severe blow berauae of the
Athletics' conduct.

"However, the exhibition of th Athletics
yesterday was only on a par with their paat
performances on this trip. It didn't matter
to them that they had received a princely It
guarantee to come her and that they were
facing one of the biggest crowds that ever
turned out on this Island, they simply put
up a bluff at Haying."

Omaha University
Five to Play Tabor

Game is Scheduled for Thursday
Evening on Local Gymna-

sium Floor.

Omaha university and Tabor college are
scheduled to meet In basket ball at the
Young Men's Christian association Thurs-
day night, this being the first game the
Omaha team has ever appeared In Omaha.
This Is the first year the college has had
a basket ball five and the opening game
of the year was played with Cotner uni-

versity at Cotner.
The Tabor qulbtet Is rumored to be a

strong team, but the Omaha lads are not
discouraged since the showing they made
against th five at Cotner last week. Cot-ner- 's

star forward, Captain Slddens, made
only 4 points against the Omaha team.'
while he made i2 in the gam with Ne-

braska university.
of Omaha' has been some

what handicapped id far because the new
gymnasium under construction at the, col-

lege Is njt far enough completed to allow
lot ber to practice there.

New Directors for
-- the Racquet Club

Old Members Are Returned and
Several New Ones Are

Elected.

The election of directors for the Omaha
Racquet club was held Saturday night, two
old members of the board being returned
and members being elected. T. K. Kennedy
and Lawrenc Brinker were returned and
Dick Stewart and Mosher Colpetser were
elected as new directors. The election of
th officer of the club will be held at th
next me tine.

THREE"! HEARING POSTPONED

Injunction Proceedings br Waterloo
Against l.eagae Pnt Off Till

Wednesday Morning.
CHICAGO. Jan. IS. Th hearing of the

injunction proceeding secured by the
Waterloo. la., base ball I'lub against Ihe
Throe ill league was postponed until
Wednesday .morning.

Lincoln Wins from Idn Urove.
IDA GROVE, la..-- Jan. 16 -(- Special

Lincoln Voting Men's Christian association
defeated Comoanv B of Ida Grove at
baaket hall Saturday night, tl to 'J1. The
game ended In a tie. i to 2u. and It was
agreed to play until one side got two
points. lnsld of ten seconds Lincoln
goaled a pretty basker and won. Ida
Grove led the first half, 10 to 8. and wltn-I- n

a half minute of the end of the game
led. M to 18. but a foul by laa urove gave
Lincoln a chanc and th basket from foul
tied the score. Th lineup:

Lincoln. Position. Ida Grove.
Schmidt forward Fobes
Haskall forward Cameron
Rotea center Wallace
Hyde guard Waiiac
Widener guard Lindsay

Aged Business Man
.Leaps from Eighth

Story of His Hotel
Member Prominent St. Louis Family

Commits Suicide Worried Over
Wife's Death.

ST. LOL'13. Jan. 16. -- H. P, Whltmore
aged 6i. leaped from a window In the
eighth story of the Marquette hotel to the
pavemtnt below today, killing himself In-

stantly, and creating a small panic among
pedestrian. Despondency over Ms con-

tinued Illness, and the death of bis wife,
who was the daughter of George Knapp.
one time publisher of the St. Louis Re
public. Is given a the cause for the art.

Whltmoie was a membt--r of one of the
wealthiest and best known St. Ixmls fami-
lies, and for a number of years was secre- -

i tary of the Merchants' exchange He re
ltrj about elKht years ago. and shortly
following the death of Mrs. Whltmore, four
years ago. he was stricken with partial
paralysis.

About 11 o'clock today b left a sani-

tarium which bad been hla hum for more
than a year, and went" to "the Marquette
hotel, where he registered and axked for
a room on one of Ihe upper floors Fifteen
minutes later he hurled himself to the
pavement below. His falling body nar-
rowly missed striking a peilestrtan. He
was taken to the city hospital and (hen
to the morgue. A note found In a coa;
pocket Hated thai a local physician hal

Inunore . who was a nailve of Newton.
Mass. near Boston, once was a manufac-- "

lurer at (Juincy. 111. Charles K. Wlutmorr
of New York, a nephew, happened to be
stopping at the hotel on his way wft
when whin th elder Whltmore ended his
life

Fire al King It) Mo
ht. JiiSKI'H. Jan l.-- A spe'-i- ai to me. . i.uif ki...i .. ..,n.

inas In ihe buaineos pan ol King i'iiv
Mo., were drsirovrd by fire early tooav.
lot Vfi0 The fire stalled in a geneial
store and the cliliens orcanlxed a bucket
hi Had to ftht tl. but were gi rally l.aniur
erevl t th cold and U

.m. .r. ..... ... ...-v-.- .
M,,V,W, hlm that he wouM mteily help- -

ine H. I10..I. Ida Grove expects to 'viiie, r.,in,i.r i.i. nr.

Haaket

evening.
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STAGG DISCUSSES TRAINING

University of Chicago Coach Ad-

vances "American Idea." the

FOR REAL ATHLETIC COURSES th

andMiiN tilve stndeat rhjslral F.dnca.
Ihe

Hon of nlne In life After
(irndaatlon III Ideal of

Directors.

Coach A. A. Ptasg of the Cniversity of
Chicago has evolved the new "American on
Idea" for athletic training In the educa-

tional institutions of the land. Department
founded for the present and future welfar

all the students, with specialised direct-or- s

and Improved facilities. Is the coach's
plan for the correct physical culture of In

college youth.
Coach Stagg's Ideals are embodied in a

report entitled "Some Comments of Physi-
cal Education." prepared for the Society of
Directors of Ph steal Fxlueatlon In Col;
leges, of which he Is president. In giving
details for more efficient work In athletic
llnea he emphasized the moral and educa-
tional Importance of athletics In centers for
of learning.

In addition to caring for the students'
health and morals Coach Stagg recom-
mends training that will benefit th col-

legians after graduation.
"An Ideal scheme of physical education, th
seems to me, would not b complet un-

less It provided the student with the train-
ing for recreational exercise In after lif,"
he says. "To that end, therefore, student
should be taught and encouraged to master
with some degree of proficiency swimming,
bowling, hand ball, basket ball, tennis, golf.
hosting, bicycling, horsemanship, etc., so
that he should have a degree of proficiency
In many forms of exercise and recreation." th

The maroon teacher's requirements for
directors of physical education are prob- -

bly stricter than those enforced In th
majority of colleges. In discussing th Ideal
director, he said:

'I should say, first of all, that that h
should have the Instincts of an educator.
He should have a broad collegiate training
so that he would have breadth of vision.
It would serve him well, If In college h
could specialize In psychology and th
theory of education. H should have nor-
mal training in a good school of physical
education, either preceding or following
this with a complete course In medicine,
While in college he should have been In
terested In and closely studied gymnastic
and athletics and participated In them as
much as possible.

"It has been truly said that the physi
cal director has more Influence on student
morals than any other teacher. That then.
Indicates the necessity of the director be
ing a man of high Impulses, of fine per-
sonality, d, sympathetic and
honest. His public and private relations
with students demand frankness with sym-
pathy, Justice with firmness and uncom-
promising honesty."

CANNON DEFEATEN ON RULING

(Continued from First Page.)

prepared In advance and read from manu-
script.- He held that th new ruls did
not make It mandatory upon the house
to take up the motions to discharge com-
mittee, that It simply made such motions In
order, If the house desired to take
them up. 1

Upon thla basis the speaker held that Mr.
Hull and the army appropriation bill had
the right of way and that the motions
provided for under the new rule could not
be Interposed.

Appeals from Derision,
"I appeal from the decision of th chair,"

cried Mr. Fitzgerald.
"I move to lay the motion on the table,"

Interposed Representative Payne of New
York, republican leader of the house.

The Payne motion waa th first test of
strength and It was defeated by a vot
of 1M to 1U4. Then followed an acrimonious
debste upon the ruling.

When the vote finally was taken on the
appeal from Speaker Cannon's decision

inaurgems ana an but one
of the democrats present voted against thespeaker. The result was the defeat of
his ruling by a vote of Hi to 126.

Fourteen members answered present, but
did not vote because of pairs with absent
memoers.

in repuoncans who voted with th
democrats against the speaker were
Cary, Wisconsin; Cassldy, Ohio; Davidson
Wisconsin; Fish, New York; Goods, Iowa;
oronna. North Dakota; Haugen, Iowa
Hinshaw. Nebraska; Holllngsworth, Ohio;
Hubbard, Iowa; Kendall. Iowa: vt.n'
Wisconsin; Kustertnan, "Wisconsin; Len-roo- t,

Wisconsin; Norrls, Nebraska; plcg-et- t.

Iowa; Poindexter, Washington; Staf-
ford. Wisconsin, and Steenerson, Minne-
sota.

Representative Saunders of Virginia was
the only democrat voting against Mr. Flti-geial- d

In the appeal from the chair's de-
cision.

Slatua of Rale Settled.
The result of the vote Is to settls defi-

nitely th status of tho new rule. The
plan had been outlined before the session
opened to attempt to set tho army appro- -

pitatlon bill In ahead of the motions to
lake bills away from committees.

Representative Norrls of Nebraska, who
leu tne ntnt that resulted In wresting
of the rules committee away from control
of the speaker last March, the intent
of the rule had been plain and that those
who favored it diu not propose to see Its
leal lone taken away fiom it.

The rule that brought about the test
of strength and tne defeat of the regular
furce tcHlav is the last change that was
made in the i ode of rules of th house
laat session. It was prepared by Champ
Clark, the minority leader, and passed
Us I June Willi but one dissenting vote.

Its purpose was to give a means of get-lin- g

bills away from committees when the
Ullei attempted to "amoiher" them.

In announcing his ruling, which was
later overturned on Mr. FltsgeraldH ap-
peal. Hpeaker Cannon said he did not be-
lieve the house In adopting the new rule
had Intended to shut out the consideration
uf the Important appropriation bills

DKIAIla OF IUM.HKI' M OH W

r'laal Arguiurufa Made In r'lahl for
Recognition of Hspeattlou.

The final arguments In the fight for na-

tional recognition of the exposition In IS1J
were made before the houHe committee on
expositions today, Governor Sanders of
Louisiana appearing for New Orleans and
liepiesrntaitv Kahn f California for San
I'l an. Ihco.

laor McCarthy of San Fran. is. o Inv ited
the cumiiiiitee to nine to San Franclwo.

Two i hanaea in the census were agreed
upon by ttie house committee on census
Indav. Thev amend the CrunipMcker con- -

'fci'lonal apportionment bill, whlih pro- -
j

I vi.li s for an apportionment that would fix .

the house inerulvership at IU, outaidc of
I Anions and New Mexico, so that tliuse i

' territories when they become steles shall
ha one representative a' h. The other J

amendment fixes th hsals of bona member-
ship following the fourteenth and subset-uen- t

census.
Th letter amendment provides that

soon as each decennial census Is complete,
secretary of commerce and labor stisi.

ascertain the aggregate population of an
states and each separate. This ag-

gregate population Is to be divided by.
the product of that division will be

ratio of the house apportionment unler
each census.

Chairman Crumpscker of the census com
mittee called up these amendments In the
house today and had them placed on the
recoi-- preliminary to taking them up later

the apportionment bill, which the com-

mittee has already favorably reported.

Dlaraalnn In Senate.
The statUK of business before congress

formed the subject of prolonged discussion
th senate at the beginning of business

todsy. The question came up In connection
with a notice by Senator Borah that he
would not again ask to have taken up tor
consideration befor next Thursday the
resolution providing for the election of sen-

ators by direct vote of the people.
Colorado In t.lne.

Senator Hal took the statement as a text
a review of the. legislative situation. In

the course of which he said that unless
the sen at should soon get down to busi-
ness ther was danger that the appropria-
tion bills would not be passed.

The house passed a bill today authorising
dropplDg of army officers from th

rolls when they have been absent without
leave for more than three months. This
would remove from tb army list Captain
Peter C. Ilalns. now serving a sentence for
the killing of William E. Annts, a civilian,
thre years ago.

At th time of th trial, which was a
sensational one, it was discovered that the
War department had no authority under

law to discharge him and was com-
pelled to carry him on th actlv payroll.

Sixteen-Hou- r

Battle at Coyoine

Lonf Fight Between Seventy Mexican
Troops and Hundred Revolu-

tionists Saturday.
CIJTHUAHUA, Mexico, Jan. 16 Vla El

Paso, Tex., Jan. IS.) A slxteen-hou- r battle
between Seventy government volunteers,

d, and 100 revolutionists occurred
at the village of Coyoine on Saturday.

This report reached General Fernandez,
commanding the military zone, today. No
details were given, but from the duration
of th engagement It Is presumed that th
losses were considerable. Th general ex
pects an amplified report soon. Coyome
about midway between this city and OJInja.

With Oroazco holding the attention of
General Navarro In the western part of
the state foreigners look for Interesting
developments In' the eastern part. The
fight at Coyome It taken as confirmation
of the Insurrecto report that the revolu-
tion Is being carefully fostered east and
northeast of here. It Is doubtful If there
are more than 600 federal troops tn that
section of the state.

Oroszco, In talking recently with a promi-
nent railroad man who met him In the
mountains, stated that all told sine the
revolution started the lnsurrectos had lost
150 men In killed and those who died from.. ' T

tneir wouuaa.

LIGHT ON ASSASSINATION
OF LIEUTENANT PETR0SIN0

Report that Italian In Prison Hay
Crime Was Committed by C'alo

Constantino.
NEW YORK. Jan. 16. The Italian colony

heard today that Vlncenzo Mrfrello, as
sociate of Ignatlo Lupo, oalled "The Wolf,"
had - confessed In the federal prison at
Atlanta that Calo Constantino was the
assassin of Joseph Petrosino, the head of
the Italian detective bureau. Morrello and
Lupo are serving long sentences for
counterfeiting.

The report says that Morrello confessed
he received a cipher cablegram from Con
stabtlno shortly before Petrosino was killed
which read:

"I have found Petrosino and will have
his blood."

Constantino, was arrested shortly after
Petroslno's assassination In the Palazxo at
Palermo, Sicily, as a suspect.

Hodr of Yonngr Woman Recovered
PIERRE, B. V.. Jan. K.. (Special.) In

an accident In crossing Cheyenne river
last June three young women lost their
lives In the waters of that treacherous
stream, their wagon being overturned by
a wall of water which swept down and
carried them along, out of the reach of
help. Two of the bodies were recovered
shortly after the acoldent, but the third
that of Miss Sadie Trainer, was not found
until a short time ago, when It was taken
out, and has been taken to Arteslsn, the
old home of the unfortunate girl, for
burial.
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ElTello Cigar

The Cigar which, if
youOnce Smoke.you
will Always' Smoke

Ask the man who
smokes them.

J fur 45 rts. and It ct. straight
according to alls

McCORD, BRADY CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

. , OMAHA, NEB.

TOWNSEND BEST AT THE TRAPS

ieorg--e Rogers Runs Him a Close Sec-

ond in the Shoot.

DIXON TRAILS IN AT THIRD

Consolidation la Prrferlrd of Ihe
Omaha, Reason and Connrll

lllaffa linn I latin lnn
P.enta planned.

W. D. Townsend and Geore Rogers
grabbed the prizes in the weekly shoot of
the Omaha Gun club, which was held Sun-da- v

at the club grounds across the river.
Townsend got 10 out of 1n0 targets and
Rogers was a close second with 137 out of

.i0. A good attendance waa present at
Ihe event. Frank Loverlng and Charles
Hucher managing .the shoot.

neanlla.
W. D. Townsend shot... 140 of l.Vt

Jeorse Ftoaers shot 117 of M
Pert Dixon shot 12.". of iri

harlle Thorpe shot 122 of W
v. H. Frye shot 122 of

Crahlll allnl : of "0
V. levering shot SS of 100
C Chrlstenaen ahnt M of 75
W. Jones shot til of 75
Anderson shot S of SO

Bob Grayson shot 37 of 50

Consolidation Perfected.
Announcement was made at the shoot of

the recent union of the Omaha. Benson
and Council Rluffs clubs and that from
now on the grounds of the Omaha Gun
club, as the Joint organisation Is known,
would be the shooting place. Improve
ments will be made at once and a rifle
and pistol target range provided. Targets
win be provided for women shooters fre
of charge except on tournament days.
Guns will be loaned to beginners and they
will be taught to shoot free of charge.

Among the coming events will be an all
day Jack rabbit shoot to be held February
22 (Washlngton't birthday) at the club.
All Omaha shooters are invited to th
shoot and Invited to Join the club. Mem-
bership cards may be obtained at th
Townsend Gun company or from Charles
Lewis or by writing to Secretary Loverlng
at Box 17, Omaha. Th membership fee
of II will be put In a sum from which
prizes for the regular shoots of the club
will be bought.

The movement Is an attempt to boost
shooting spurts in Omaha and make this
city one of the shooting centers of the
country. Many of the best shooters of the
United States live In the middle west and
several shooters of wide repute are resi-
dents of this city and the club believes
that one of the best clubs and grounds In
the country can be built up here.

FORGER CAPTURED AT LAST

Charles II. Everett Arrested In Hot
Springs After Chase Throoah

Six States.
HOT SPRINGS. Ark.. Jan.

H. Everett, charged specifically with hav
ing forged New York drafts, drawn through
the Teoples Savings bank of .Seattle, to the
amount of $1,821, waa arrested here today
by bank detectives after a chase which
has extended through a half dozen western
states.

That Pacific coast banks recently have
lost heavily through the Issuance of fraud-
ulent paper and that detectives are within
reaching distance of several men alleged
to have had. apart in the transactions is
lnt(mated , py detect) ves here. Other ar
rests are expected within a few days. It
Is said, but for the present, details of the
alleged swlndl are withheld.

Take Warnlni,
Don't let stomach, liver or kidney trouble

down you when you can quickly down
them with FJectrlc Bitters. 60c. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

?! C j

Attack on Policies
of Conservation in

Supreme Court Soon

Cattleman Seeks to Have Injunction
Dissolved Forbidding: Him to Orase

Cattle on Reserve.

WASHINGTON. Jan. lS-- An attsik on the
conservation policies Inaugurated by th
Roosevelt admlnlatratlon mor serloua
probably than any heretofore made will be
contained In an appeal next week to the
supreme court of the l'nlted States to de-

clare unconstitutional the creation of the
big forest reservations of th west.

Failure to win on this proposition Is not
to end the campaign of the

They have prepared to fight a
step further against the alleged Independ-
ence of the forest reservations from the
state laws on the theory that the federal
government In creating them holds the
land merely as a big land proprietor and
not with any perogatlves of sovereignity.
The fight has arisen out of the attempt of
the fnlted States to enjoin Fred Light, a
Colorado cattleman, from allowing his cat-

tle to trespass on the Holy Cross forest
reserve In that state. Despite Light's claim
that the formation of the reserve without
consent of the state Is In violation of the
federal constitution and that action for
trespass could not be maintained under the
Colorado laws unless the land In question
had been fenced, the circuit court of the
United States for the district of Colorado
Issued the Injunction.

The case was appealed to the supreme
court of the l'nlted States.

It haa been advanced for oral argument
for Monday. January 23.

Colorado haa Joined tn the fight against
the federal government. Attorney General
John T. Harnett heads the corps of attor-
neys carrying on the fight for Light.
Among the attorneys are James H. Teller
and former Senator Henry M. Teller. An
outline of the arguments they will present
to the court has Just arrived In Washing-
ton In a brief.

Hyde Calls Graft
Dnnhn All "DV,H
11UUC All UUOU

New York's Missing-- City Chamberlain
Returns Calm and Smiling

Will Not Resign.

NEW YORK, Jan. arles H. Hyde,
New York's city chamberlain, missing for
thirty-eigh- t days, arrived from Florida
this afternoon and alighted from his trsln
Jaunty, calm and smiling. Of the closing
of two bsnks containing tHOO.noo In city
funds, of which he was custodian, he
would say nothing. Of the graft Investi-
gation, now adjourned, he talked more
freely.

Briefly, as far as he was concerned. It
was all "bosh." The Merrltt committee.
It will be recalled, tried for more than a
month to subpoena Hyde as . a witness,
others having testified that he was st an
alleged meeting where an alleged $500,000

corruption fund waa raised In an attempt
to defeat the antl-bettln- g bills at Albany.

All this and more Mr. Hyde dented. Th
committee had ample time to get him be-

fore he left New York, he said, and he
remained away solely on account of his
health. Passing moat of his time on a
house boat he was out of touch with the
world, he said, knew nothing of the furore
caused by his absence snd did not learn
until Friday last of the closing of the
banks.

Then, he said, he hurried back to his
duty, prepared to be at his desk tomorrow
morning and to stick to his Job. Sug

y'
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gestions of resignation he met with em-

phatic negatives

Internrtsnn Planned.
LAM'. CITY. la. Jsn !.- - fpeclal 1 M

la stated that the Fort Dodge. Dea Moines
& Southern Interurban railroad Is planning
to extend the line that it iTreont p;ise
through Rockwell City to Sioux City Htid

Spirit Lake The Slonx Cltv route would
pass through Lke CUV. Odcbolt. Ma Urov

i, nil other towns In that line, while tie
northern extension would tske In pomrrov

Pocahontas. Knimetebiirg. KstherMH. etc
If this protect Wss ultimately cairied out
a power plant would necessiirllv be rre.t.d
at Rockwell City.
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When Company Conies

How delightful it is to have
friends drop in just to see
you, without making a
formal call.

How satisfying it is to be pre-
pared to aerve a tasty spread
with Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer
a beverage that you know they
will like and appreciate.

Pabst
BlueRibbon

Tlv Beer of Quality

is the ideal family leverage.
Low in percentage of alcohol it
gently stimulates and aids the
digestion, while its high food
value places it among the most
valuable of pure foods. Its
smooth, mellow flavor is agree-
able to everyone.

Mad and Bottled Only
by Pabst in Milwaukee
Have a case delivered by

phoning to

The Pabst Company
1307 LeavenworthMm

TEL.
Douglas 79

A 1479
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The Good Roads Exhibit
Is the exhibit that received the approval of the U. S. Department of Agriculture, when

shown at the Minnesota Conservation and Agricultural Development Congress us the best ever
exhibited.

, . This exhibit of the Highway Commissions of the state of Minnesota is being constructed by
John II. Mullen, Assistant State Engineer of Minnesota, who will be in charge of the exhibit and
will lecture daily on the practical methods of better road building.

It shows in a practical and interesting way, the evolution of road making from the IndiaD
trail and coWpath to the approved macadamized road of today.

Good roads mean
good schools
better farm homes
higher land values
and more pleasure
for the autoist

This exhibit be seen by every well wisher of a greater ami more prosperous Omaha, b

cause it will make him to actually realize how good roads really make the production of the nation '

supplies easier, and how Omaha as a market town can be made to extend its influence into the very
heart of the richest part of the nation.

This is only trnt feature to bo seen at the

Land Show. There are a hundred more.

25 cents, ttie general admis-
sion price, takes you to ev--


